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A NEW INSTRUMENT TO MEASURE CHARGED AND NEUTRAL COMETARX DUST PARTICLES AT LOW
AND HIGH IMPACT VELOCITIES*
T. Eeonoaon, J.A. Simpson, and A.J. Tvzzolino. Laboratory for Aat rophya ica and Space
Eeaearch. Enrico Fermi Institute, The University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois (0637. USA
Recently, we have developed • new c l aaa of dust par t ic le detector , the PVDF dnat
detector (1), d e a i f n e d for apace aiasioni ench aa the Bailey Coaet missions where the
particle impact velocity ia very high (2). ID thia paper, we demonstra te that th ia cane
PVDF detector (operating ln • different mode) alao haa the capability of detecting dnat
particle* haying low Telocity (- 100 •/§). Thia low Teloci ty detec t ion capabi l i ty ia
•xtreaely important in term of p lanned aiaaiona requiring aeaaureaent of low Telocity
dnat particlea anch aa coaiet rendezvous aiiaaiona (3).
Dnring the eonrae of experimentally deaonstrating that PVDF detectora wil l detect low
Telocity dnat, we were able to develop an additional detecting element (charge induct ion
cy l inder ) w h i c h , when coaibined with a PVDF detector, yielda a ayatezi which will measure
the charge (aagnitnde and aign) carried by a coaietary pa r t i c l e aa well aa the p a r t i c l e
Telocity and Baas for iapaet Te loc i t i ea in the range ~ 100-500 a/s. Thna, thit systen
ahonld a»ke it poaaible to analyze in detail the characteristics of charged (and nen t r a l )
coBetary dnat at low Telocity.
Since the cylinder-PVDF detector ayatea haa a relat ively aaal l geomet ry fac tor , we
have inc luded an array of PVDF de tec to ra having a total aenaing area of - 0.1 a1 for
aessurements in regiona of apace where the dnat flnz ia expected to be low. The charac-
t e r i a t i c a of the de tec tor i in th ia array have been choaen to provide op t imum aaaa
aensitivity for both low-Telocity coae tary dna t aa well aa high-Teloci ty (- 15 k a / a )
•a te ro id aaaoc i a t ed and interplanetary dnat. The PVDF detectora in the array are of the
type we have naed in the dnat counter experiment* froa the University of Chicago, cal led
DUCMA, which are p r eaen t ly aboard each of the two USSR VEGA a p a c e c r a f t a which wi l l
•nconnter Halley'a coaet in March, 1986. The characteristics of theae de tec to ra and onr
DUCMA in»tmaent» have been described in detail (1,2).
The array portion of onr DUST COUNTER experiment ia ahown in fig. 1 and Till aeaanre
the f lnx and d i f f e r e n t i a l and In teg ra l Bass distributions of coaetary partielea having
aass > - 8xlO-iag. and of aateroidal (or interplanetary) dnat having BBSS > ~ 8xlO~1 4g.
Fignre 2 ahowa the reaponae of de t ec to r B to a high-velocity dust particle. Figure 3
ahowa the portion of onr DUST COUNTER which wil l m e a s u r e the m a g n i t u d e and aign of the
charge car r ied by coaetary dnat particlea aa well aa their Telocity and Bass and fig. 4
ahowa an exaaple of experimental results obtained. Froa the reaponae of the charge induc-
t ion cyl inder , the aign and aagnitnde of the charge and particle Telocity are determined.
The particle Bass la determined from the ontpnt aignal froa detector C.
Figure 5 ahowa the loweat aaaa threaholda of onr DUST COUNTER experiment in relation
to expected coaetary (4) and in te rp lane tary (5) dnat apect ra . The Dnat Counter >aaa
thresholds ahown in fig. 5 have been deternined from detector calibrationa carried ont at
the Heidelberg (FRG) dnat accelerator faci l i ty (1-12 ka/a) aa wel l aa froa ca l ib ra t ions
m a i n g a duat acce le ra to r developed earlier at the University of Chicago (6) to which we
have added our charge induction cylinder to aeaanre the charge and ve loc i ty of the ac-
celera ted dnat (200 a/a . 400 a /a ) . The DUST COUNTER deac r ibed here haa the unique
advantage of providing • coabination of measurements for atudying the phyaica of the coaaa
of coaeta at both low and high iapact Telocitiea (4.7).
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Fig. 1 Schematic of DUST COUNTER sensor
system. A-F are PVDF dust
detectors.
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Fig. 2 Signal from detector B of sensor system
resulting from dust particle of mass
7.2xlO~11fg and velocity 9.3 km/s. Signal
amplitude is equivalent to 5.1x10s electron
charges. Horirontal scale " 20 lis/div.
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Fig. 3 Portion of DUST COUNTER for measurements of
cometary dust particle charge, velocity, and
mass.
time
Fig. A Signals from cylinder (upper trace) and detector
C of sensor system (lower trace) resulting from
a charged dust particle having velocity 17S m/s.
Horizontal scale - 125 us/dlv.
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Fig. 5 Expected differential flux of cometary
and interplanetary dust. The lowest mass
thresholds of the DUST COUNTER are indicated.
